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Mail per Ktlreka closes nt 0 oclock

The Cosinornma goes to Hilo next
hvcck- -

The New York Jftrald weekly of
Marrli 2nd contains a uoscriplion of
the recent lava flow AvnUcnby a cor
respondent in 3n01iilii

Mr Paul Trotnmlitz s in town re
Drescntinu the Paul O Unrns Wine
Company of California proptictors of
the Zcrb1 Hticna Vineyard ban Jose

A stock of memorandum books
furnished by the Mutual Life Insur
ance t o arc ncing iean out 10 an
who desire them at the office of Messrs
Wilder Co agents

Native fishermen wore patiently
waiting for bites but in vain so far ns
an observation of several minutes
went at the Pacific Mail wharf last
evening

Tin Chock Chinese was arrested
by Capt Tell yesterday on n warrant
charging him with the larceny of cases
of baking powder worth about 18

from the store of Messrs 11 May
Co

US

A mule driven by a stupid prisoner
ran its cut several times against a tele ¬

phone post at Lclco yesterday The
beast actually brayed in disgust at the
drivers mulish stupidity

Storekeepers and caterers have
much difficulty in satisfying the wants
of the Russian murines on account of
their inability to express themselves in
cither Knglish Cerman or French

Mr Kngcllmrdt only descried two
Mills in our description 01 ins
clysitim To avoid marring the bliss

of the readers with n correction he de ¬

clined to printout the ferocious ani-

mals
¬

A man was shockingly injured at
Uaialua yesterday by an explosion of
giant powder that lie was using to kill
I1I1 One hand was blown off and in ¬

juries sustained in the face At last
au omits the sufferer was on the road
being conveyed to the hospital

King street between Castle
Cookes store and the Nuuanu street
corner is in process of restoration in
more substantial style than before the
fire Work has begun on buildings to
fill nil the remaining gaps

Mr D W Pratt one of the owners
of the Fort street bowling alley shipped
on the tern Hera that sailed for San
Francisco yesterday as substitute Tor
the first mate who was in poor health
and might not be fit for duty during
the passage

Sonic of the principal Chinese mer
chants are constant and flagrant viola ¬

tors of the law against obstructing the
sidewalks In many cases they occupy
two thirds of the path with goods one
on Nuuanu street taking up even more
of the public right of way The other
day a Chinese carriage maker on King
street had a pair of shafts laid clear
across the sidewalk while he operated
on them standing in the gutter Pas-
sengers got over the hurdle as best
they could

mm iiii --

A Russian Mmi-of-W-

Yesterday morning a man-of-w- was

telephoned which proved to be the
Russian steamer Vitiaz 15 days from
the Marquesas Islands She entered
the harbor about 10 oclock saluting
the Hawaiian flag as she came to
anchor off the Inter Island Stcnm Na ¬

vigation Companys wharf The salute
was responded to from the shore bat ¬

tery Hirk rigged and carrying four ¬

teen guns the Vitiaz hus a complement
of 344 men She lias two funnels and
bulks largely om of the water Mr I F
UnckfelU Acting Vicc Consul for Rus-
sia

¬

was received on board with the
customary honors and he had the
Russian flag displayed in front of the
Consulate in Messrs II Ilnckfeld
Cos premises About 4 oclock last
evening His Excellency Governor C
P Iaukcfl II Ms Chamberlain went
on board the Vitiaz being greeted with
the appropriate salute The Vitiaz will
sail for Japan on SiaUuday Her officers
will probably be received by His
Majesty at Iolani Palace to day They
ure as follows

Captain S Makaroff Aid de Camp
of the Kinperor

Commander A Wirenius
Lieutenants J enish Wassillieff De

Rubaso Hranser Paromcnsky Kne
bush

Sub Lieutenants Mitscoff Metsch
nikofT Prince Maksutoff Kerber Prince
Schachowskali Schoeltz Pasanoff
Irince Uchtomsky Kebolsm

Navigation Ofliceis Lieut RosanofT
Sub Lieutenant Uguiunoff

Chief Engineer Sagouleff
Engineers Olmorsky Pokrowsky

and Kasnezow
Doctor Schidlowsky

SUPREME COURT

AT CIIAMHIHS

licfore Chief Justice Judd March
24th 1887 Nakamura Munataro v
A V Haalilio Mandartius

Following is the decision of the
Chief Justice on the petition for a writ
of mandamus reported in the IIrkaMi
on the 5th hist

The petitioner by his attorney Mr
Katstira applied to mc for a writ of

mandamus setting forth that on the
10th February 1887 the petitioner
sued out from the respondent who was
Deputy District Justice District of Ha
makua Hawaii a summons against
one W II Purvis of Kukuihaclc Ha
makua Hawaii the master of said
petitioner under a written labor con-

tract to cancel said contract on the
ground of a breach thereof also pray-

ing
¬

for costs etc
Both parties were summoned by the

said respondent to appear before luni
on the 14th February 1887 and they
duly appeared and the said respondent
refused and declined to hear the case
and forfeited the costs deposited by peti
tioner 1 he petition prayed the Court
to issue a writ of mandamus to show
cause why the said trial should not be
held

This Court issued a writ on the
th of March commanding the said

respondent to hear the case without
delay or show come why he should
not within ten days after service of the
writ upon him

Un tue 2 1 st 01 iMtticli an answer
came from respondent admitting that
he issued a summons on the loth Feb
ruary 1887 against W II Purvis on
the suit of Nukamura Munataro to
cancel the labor contract between them
and the respondent sat on the 14th of
Fcbiuary as Deputy District Justice of
Hamakua to hoar the case The peti-

tioner
¬

claimed that he was a servant
bound to serve W II Purvis the de ¬

fendant under n labor contract and
alleged that the contract was broken
by defendant and the law of masters
and servants violated and asked the
Court to annul tne contract and to
award damages and costs to respond
ent in accordance with section 1424 of
the Civil Code

Counsel for the defendant- - J K
Kauuamauo and Z Piakiki urged
that the 1423 section of the Civil Code
was repealed by an act of the Legisla-
ture

¬

approved on the 13th July 1874
also that this is a civil case and the
amount of damages are not laid in the
complaint also that Nakamura Muna
taro nau urougui n sun against ms
master W 1 1 Purvis before J P Mian
District Justice of Hamakua to cancel
the contract on the ground that his
master owed him but the District Jus ¬

tice had not decided the case
The answer further says that re-

spondent
¬

decided not to hear the case
because he was of opinion that as the
Act of 13th July 1874 repealed all
laws and parts of laws inconsistent
therewith it repealed the 1423 Sec-

tion
¬

of the Civil Code and the Court
has now no jurisdiction to try cases for
infringement of contracts between mas ¬

ters and servants Also that as the
District Justice had entertained the
case of the plaintiff against the defend ¬

ant and decided against him in part
and held the case as regards the suit
for 18 wages the respondent decided
the case in favor of the defendant and
ordered him to pay costs 3 50

The petitioner demurs to the answer
and avers that the Act of 1874 referred
to in the answer only regulated the
general jurisdiction of District Justices
with regard to civil cases founded on
pecuniary demands and has nothing to
do with the relations between masters
and servants over which the District
Justices have by law jurisdiction con
fcrred upon them Also that a pend-
ing

¬

suit for wages between the same
parties in the same Court is no bar
to an action to cancel the contract

Uy the Court It is to be icgretted
that the respondent has not appeared
by counsel or in person but relies
upon his answer 1 find from the state ¬

ment of petitioners counsel that J I

Miau the District Justice declined to
allow the uniting of the two actions
one for wages and ono to cancel the
contract and that is all that was done
by him but that the Deputy Justice
A W Haalilio who acted in the ab ¬

sence of Mr Miau heard the points of
defendant Purvis counsel and merely
declined to try the case

It is very strange that any misappre
hension should exist in the mind of
the Deputy District Justice in regard
to his jurisdiction Hy Section 1433
of the Civil Code jurisdiction is con ¬

ferred upon the Police and Distiict
Justices whenever a master shall be
guilty of any cruelty misusage or
violation of the terms of the contract
towards any person bound to service
etc to examine into hear and deter ¬

mine the complaint etc and if the
complaint is sustained to discharge the
laborer from all obligations of service
and he has power to punish the master
by fine etc

section 915 ot the cavil -- ode gives
jurisdiction to Distiict Justices to hear
and determiiie all civil cases wherein
the amount in contiovcrsy or- - the
amount of plaintiffs demand docs not
exceed one hundred dollars etc

This was amended by the Act of
13th July 1874 which merely increased
the limit of jurisdiction to 200 This

law which has proved a stumbling
block to the respondent does not con
flict with the law conferring special
jurisdiction on District Justices to try
cases of complaints against employers
of labor on the part of their bound
servants The two laws arc Upon dif-

ferent subjects The two jurisdictions
exist concurrently

I can hardly conceive how any lawyer
could make such a point or any Justice
entertain such n view of so plain a law
As regards the other point that a civil
suit for wages is still pending between
the same parties this is no bar to the
suit to cancel the contract arrears of
wages might be recovered even after a
labor contract was annulled

I deem the cause show n to be in-

sufficient
¬

and a peremptory marfdatc
may issue to the said respondent to
proceed to hear and determine the
complaint of the said petitioner Naka
mura Munataro against tiiesaid W
II Purvis his master civina reason
able notice to both parties and to pay
tlic costs of these proceedings

I mull
Shipping Intelligence

Tern Hera sailed for San Francisco
yesterday with 9615 bags sugar
shipped by C Brewer Co F A
Schaelcr Co and T II Davies
Co Value 3882476

Neither the bark P C Peterson nor
the barkentine Eureka got away yester ¬

day as intended The Peterson was
disappointed in not getting a breeze
before dark and moored alongside the
Pacific Mail wharf for the night The1

Eureka will sail this forenoon taking a
mail closing at nine oclock

Steamer C It Bishop brought 2915
bags sugar schooner Kauikeaouli
2100 Wailclc 1190 Ehukai 700
Main 15005 Kaulilua 1363

Schooner Liholiho was takiuc a car
go of coal on board yesterday and will
probably sail to uay tor Kona

Schooner Nettle Merrill failed to get
off yesterday

Barkentine Mary Winkclmanwill be
ready to sail about Tuesday next

Bark C R Bishop bcuan loadinu
sugar yesterday and if supplies arc
forthcoming in sufficient quantities will
be ready for sailing in about 1 week

Government tug Elcu has had her
boiler cleaned and caulked She has
only been laid aside four days for re ¬

pairs in eight months
II M training bark Kaimiloa has

her spars all up and deck houses built
making lur assume some style Her
masts arc trim and graceful looking to
a degree The yard arc nearly ready
to hang

Mr E R Ryan has the renovation
of the Pacific Navigation Cos tern
Ke au Hou nearly completed This
is his first venture at ship work under-
taken

¬

during a dull spell in boat build-
ing

¬

The job reflects credit on him
as when finished the Kc au Hou will
stand favorable comparison with any of
the coasters bhc will ue put to sugar
carrying when ready for sea Air
Ryan has the boat work from the con-

tractor
¬

for repairs on the Kaimiloa

Police Court

Uluniu and Kca Kamana were yes
terday fined 6 each for drunkenness
five Chinese gaining remanded to the

25th
John McVey larceny from Wong

Chow two guns and sundry tools
value 10 on the 151b instant The
prisoner on being interrogated by the
Court said he had come from Evans
ville U S rind had stowed away on
trains to San Francisco and on board
the Perkins to Honolulu Notice was

sent to the United States Consul and
the prisoner was remanded until to
day

Liwii Henry Halulu and Aloi Re¬

formatory School boys larceny ot

guitars on the 9th instant of the value
of 15 The first two got one year at
hard labor and were fined 3 and
costs 1 each and the other two got
nine months and fines and costs 6

each all four to be returned to the
Reformatory School at the expiration
of their sentences

Lan Sung gross cheat by obtaining
from W R Castle an executor of the
will of J R Williams of Ewa 1120
under pretence that be had power to
mortiiage the property of the firm of
Sim Uye Hop and signing the name
of said firm to a mortgage for the pur-

pose
¬

stated Committed for trial to
the Supreme Court Hail fixed at

1000

SIDE LIGHTS

Cash sale by Mr Levey at ten this
morning

Mr Goldberg has white dress shirts
white lawn and satin ties and white
kid gloves for the Rifles ball to night

5000 feet of entirely new designs of
moulding have- - just been received per
Australia by Messrs King Hros

Fresh oysters by the Zealandia at tjic
Club House

Smoke the Littler Dude to e
found nt C J McCarthys

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wieland Philadelphia Ileer lias been
received at the Griterion Saloon Fort
street tf

lll

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Special Meeting of Shareholders Impor-
tant

¬

Resolutions

A special meeting of stockholders of

the Mutual Telephone Company was

held at the companys building at 10

oclock yesterday morning Hon II
A Widemann President was in the
chair and there was an attendance of
sixty to seventy stockholders represent-

ing

¬

over two thousand shares
Mr Jaeger Secretary having read

the minutes of previous meeting with

approval Mr H R Macfarlane read
the report of the Auditor lion S M

Damon which was accepted The re ¬

port lound the books and accounts cor
rect and suggested slight changes in

their keeping Of the capital stock
say 50000 there had been sold as
represented by four different assess
ments on the books 32060 leaving
a balance unissued of 17940

The President stated the reason for
calling the meeting which he had
done on his own responsibility to be
the announcement by the Bell Tele
phone Company of a reduction of
rates to a point below what the Mutual
could bear He had prepared a scries
of propositions for submission to the
meeting and it was for the stock
holders to decide whether they should
be adopted in whole or in part The
honorable gentleman further stated
while printed copies of his proposals
were being distributed that the com ¬

pany was flourishing having sixty to
seventy orders for new instruments
which could hot be immediately filled

The propositions were duly discuss-
ed and with some amcndincntsfwcrc
passed as given below It was ex¬

plained tli it there was no desire or in-

tention to increase the rates for tele-

phones
¬

but to establish a maximum
price for three years not that the maxi-

mum
¬

should be adopted but that it
should not be exceeded during the
period in question The amended
propositions arc as follows

A reserve fund of 5000 is hereby
authorized and established under the
control and management of the Hoard
of Directors

The maximum charge for telephone
instruments in Honolulu shall be 1

per month for mercantile and other
offices and 3 per month for private

F

houses I Ins rate is hereby establish ¬

ed for the term of three years and
shall not be increased after that tunc
unless it be by n vote of three fourths
of all the stockholders The Board of
Directors shall have the right and
authority at any time to decrease this
rate

At the division of the net income
of the company twelve per cent per
annum shall be paid to stockholders
on the amount of their stock and then
dividends shall be declared by the
Board of Directors to instruments of
the company in use

Before adjournment the meeting
passed the following resolution That
nil shares not issued up to this date
shall be offered at par in lots not ex-

ceeding
¬

fifty to any one person up to
the date of the next annual meeting

Mr Hewett has a microscope
ticketed for sale in his store and to
illustrate its power has part of the car-

case
¬

of a ilea on the object stand
Ihc creatures limbs look like those of
a crawfish and if they taste like them
it is no wonder that hen lleas have
bigger fleas to bite cm and so ad
infinitum

The grand event of the season will
he the exhibition drill and hop of the
Honolulu Rifles this evening The
electric light will be used to illuminate
the spacious armory

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

aruivals
TmixsiMY Mar 34

llu Vltlai fim Marquesas Islands
Stmr C R Hilltop from Kauai
Sclir Kaulkeaoull from Kohala
Sclir Wailcle front Kuau
Schr Kliukal from Kuau
Schr l ana from liouomu
Scnr Kaulilua from Walanac
Scllr Leahl from Hotialcl

DEPARTURES
Tiiukisday Mar 34

Simr C K Illsliop for Laliilna
Ttrn Hera for San Iranclco
Sclir Halcakala lor Iepcclco

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
UUno Iureka for San Francisco
Ilk I C lVtcrion for San KrancUco
Schr Nettie Merrill for Ialiilna
Schr Ilholiho for Kona
Slir Mana for llonomu

VousoIn iu Port iVoiu Iforolgu Porta
Ilk V C lctcrioii from Newcastle NSW
Ger blc C It lllIion Woltcri front llremen
Han lk Kalakaua Armstrong from Vnlaralu
llrlz Allle Kowe llnlllus rom South bea lilaiult
Mane Kurekj Meer from San IrancUco
llktne Mary wiiikelman HliW from San Ilanciico
Tern W S llowne Paul fiom Sai 1iancUcu
Ger talk lijilra from llonukuiiii

Vosnols ExjiootOl Irom Vorolun Vortx
Cer llc Hermit from Liverpool ilue Itb

ruary 30 30 1887 lo Sihacfei it Co agent
lint lark Ceratet from ltterpool due May mo
Am litrk Julia Foard from llcatture Hay due

JttTmary 10 31

HrbarkU I T fiom NiMca lle N S V due
Full i5-- S-

Am uk llmour ltrcvvcr from lo lou duo May 1 15
S S Australia lloiullette from San Francisco due

April 6
ii S MvlpoM llayard from llui Colonic duo

Annl 9
S S Alameda Morke from San 1iancUco duo April

16

Hark utluarien 1ctMin from San I rancisco due
April j 5

llktne Jane l alklnUcrg dinger front Iugct Sound
now due

PASSENGERS
For San Francisco per tern Hera Mir 3Mr C

Iclu uucrtiscmciuc

GEAND
L PERFi01 CE

Honolulu Amateur
Minstiol Company

cjro YET

Saturday livening March ZBiji

Part I

Ovcrluic Company
Shine On V G Armstrong
Heautlful Girl of Klldarc John IJtjght
McCarthys Fancy Ball by request

W II Hoogs
When I lay lis ote head low 12 F llishop
The Harvest Home It W Morse
Ill be Dr H Von Holt
Ill take ou home Kathleen by request

J M Dawselt
Hawaiian Chorus

Finale The Skids by special request with
a squad of the following picked men
Messrs Macfarlane Armstrong Hoogs
llishop Von Holt and Morse

Part II

Character Sketches f C Macfarlane
W

Banjo Solo

Character Song

Grand Sensational Japanese
Act with new tricks E

To

G Armstrong

J Appleby

W II Hoogs

ilamboo lole
Low and

W G Armstrong

conclude with the side splitting Farce

SXLPPEttY DAY
New characters by tli Company

Box Ilan open at J E BROWN COS

of K nlm
UWtVO

COMMENCING ON TIlKiFIUST OF
rental of all instruments

in use In the District of Kona Oahu ulll be
1 educed to 500 per quarter

Persons desiring to make contracts for one
year at this rate will be furnished with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A discount of 10 per cent will be allowed
to subscribers paying a years rent in advance

GOPFKEY BROWN
President Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 1887

BUHACH
-- The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Rpnsnn i
HONOLULU

C EM ENT

JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

A FULL WEIGHT
40opounds

GW MACFARLANECo

PHOTOGETHS
--OF THE--

Lava Plow of 87
Also of- -

Scenes anil Objects of Interest

On tiie Island of Hawaii variety

vory viVKi views
For sale the photograph rooms

WILLIAMS
Fort

proNoiuLu ikon wohks

Steiim Viilir Jlnllrrii Aliyar Mills
VtiUrn Tioii lliiitn nuil Yidif tuaiiiy

lloNhlULIT

Machinery every description made
der Particular attention Ships
smithing Job work executed the shortest
notice

Chineso Provision ami Fork Store

TMNC YONG AND
1

A great of
r

nt

J J
of

Street

Co

II 1

of to or
paid to Ulack

on

TAT

A

TAM CHAN
have entered into partnership under the

Irm name of Tone Mou to sell Chinese mo- -

visions in the store at the corner of Hotel and
Smlh streets and Paw Kee sells pork on the
other side of the store on his own account

General 2lblcrtu3cmcnb

OIlS J FBHEL

Hat 300 pair of Light Colorad

KID GLOVES slightly

spotted former price 500 a

pair

Will soil them this weefe

for only 150 a pair

Fine Line of Ladies White

Kid Slippers

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable
Premises

Dressmaking- - on the

T11EGL0AN

MerchantTailor
Has on hind a- -

Beautiful and Varied Slock

OF

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Casimcrc

Which lie ii making up at

PRICES

Suit the Times
Aho a larRcanilclect assortment of

Wsliing Goods

A Reiicril line of line lints Riding trous
scans a special1 y

Ladies riding lubits and Jackets made
to order

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

TO DAY

Lunch 1 130 a m till 230 i

Pork Sausage Loin Sleak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet breaded Welsh Karcbit
Cold Corned Spiced Ueef

Cold Hoast Mutton
Fruit Cake lite

Japan Tea Kona ColTee

Frozen Oysters in Cans and on the Half Shell

POULTRY DINNER
Commences at 4130 M runs till S P M

AM HEWETT
Stationer X NoAYsdoaler

Merchant Strceet Honolulu HI
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapeis Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part or the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

NOTICE

The Ilaik-- C K 11ISHOP II Wolters
Commander has just arrived 150 days from
llremen witli 0 cargo of

NEW GOODS

Specially Selected
For the Hawaiian Trade

Particulars will he furnished on application
to tlte undersigned

I J I1ACKFELD CO

BREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS

P A SCIIAKFQR Co AtiMt
Also aeents for ttie

Dresden Board of Underwriters
Vienna Board of Underwriters

For the Hawaiian Island

M


